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THE WHITE RIBBON)

Complicated 
Liver Troubles

"For God.and Home and Native Land." 

Conducted by the Ladle* of the W. C.MIDDLE LISheep Dog».
On the great sheep ranches of North 

America, as well as thoec of Afgen 
tine, the dog plays every year 
important part. The Argentine 
method is more complete, for by it 
the dog becemes part of the flock. 
The puppies are suckled by a ewe, 
and when grown up are ted only on 
vegetable food and milk, for which 
they visit the house, and having de 
voured it. rush back to their flock, 
pursued by the farm-dogs, 
they reach the flock, they seem at
once to gain courage, and turn^__

They guard the

Gleaned by the Way.
It's hard,’ Mid Uncle Eben. ‘to be 

entirely idle. De man dat won’t work 
generally uses up a heap of energy 
dodgin’ roan’ j^d gettin’ in de way.’

the lecture last

, oriicKRS.
My. John Wilson, carpenter, Welland,

Vnt.,iwritefl:—“Some years ago I was 
attacked with kidney trouble, and I be
came sa run down and emaciated that 
my entire appearance was suggestive of 
physical decline. As time went on the 
complaint grew worse and became com
plicated with liver trouble. I had bad 
pains across the back and up the spinal 
column, had bad spells with my heart, 
pain under the right shoulder, bilious 
headache about half the time, indiges
tion, fever, and restlessness at night, and 
depression of spirits.

‘‘I spent about one hundred dollars in 
medicines, with no perceivable results. 
Doctors’ad vice proved likewise of noavail.

“Finally, on the advice of a friend, I 
began taking Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills, and in a short time the bad symp
toms began to gradually disappear, and 
by the time I had used five or six boxes 
I was enjoying better health than I had 
m many years, al of which is due to the 
TOJ11» of Dr. Chose'. Kidney-Live, 
Pills. 26 cents a box, at all dealers.
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THEA Time When Women Arc Susceptible to I 
Sead Dfseases -mtelligent Women Pr- 

Two Relate Their Erpenences.
One

for It
The “change of life” is 

the most critical period of

‘You atteni
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in ose for over 30 year, has.borne the signal" oTf 

//fj . -* an<1 «as been made under his per- 
T5"1 "iPeevlilon since Its infancy.

AH Counterfeits, InlnrS»^

night?,

•What did the lecturer talk about?* 
He didn't say.’
Piles Make Lite Wretched.

to Imagine that the effect» of

a* woman’s . xisUmce, and 
the anxiety h U by won

without rea-on.
Every woman who ne

glects the <aro of her 
fii-alth at this time invites
dWtonaihe&n is in 

a tlerango'l condition, or mi 
she is pre.l'h-|K>sed to upo- ESI

EEfWcome active—and with a e g 
host of rtervtms ImUitions |g 
make life a burden. At ■■ 
thin time, |lgmsrjswl
troctive work. B

Such warning symptoms | 
as sense of hidc-cation, hot B,KTdS'S^I IIheart, spark* I*;fore the A

Pitv the Busy Office Man. 1

Toverwork and „ek of exercise. These JJ

of woman’s nystein at this trying I**riod v.impntm I, end they will not lw <:■ »$.>- 
of 1*# life- It invigorates an ! sh -ngth- ,M,iUUsl Mrs. E. Powlcss, RowroutiM»-

„u.n..|jjjyj^jjjjid» op Another Woman1. Cu|

Dear Mr*. 1‘inkhhm
“As I owo my splendid liealth to 1 ydla 

E-.l’inkham* Vegetable Oumfoound,. I am 
v. rv pica-.I to « rite and teU you my •xttfc 
rivnce with it. 1 uiu thé mother »f 
children grown to wonfcmliwid, and f-ve 
wifely piListhl the change ol life, and fi t aa 
young ami at strong m l did tween vitn 

lug.i, and I know tliut ll.i,- is all due to y 
[woman's friend, Lydia K. Plnkha.n s V 
liable COmptftiliil. I u*,il it IteKire 
children were horn, and it greatly assli 
nature and saved mu much pain during 
change of life. I took It, off and on, 
four years, and hail hut little trouble ffjjW 
sivknes» that most women have to cm!ting 
-Mrs. Janes K. Maim, Itu hurrt jfc

8DPKRINTKNDKNTS.
-Mrs DeWitt.Labrador Work 

Fa rlor M cel ings — Mrs Heck man

P. Freeman.
pw

I
Evangelistic 
Flower Missi 
Narcotics—Mrs M.
Press Work —Miss Ba ss. 
Turn|wnmce in f>. S. —Mre

When iOL. XX\“l'arc local, for. ua matter of fact, they “P 
the vitality of mind »nd bod, and Nadto
.hentin.tionof health. Pr. 
hrian almost insunt reUef from the itching, 
burning. stinging sensation» of ^“nd l* * 
thorough »ud pcitire care for e*«y ,or“ 
wretched, toi luring, »ad oftentimes, stubborn

■ J: against Experiment. Chisholm. THE AcWhat is CASTOR IAtheir pursuers, 
sheep, both night and day. and also 
assist the shepherds to drive them or 
collect them on the pastures. In the 
mountain districts ol Colorado and in 
the far northern states, sheep dogs 
have been imported Irom counties as 
far distant as New Zealand. The 
most noted breed in Colorado is dc 
scended from a pair of these dogs, 
and their offspring have an inherited 
gift of shepherding.

A six months old poppy was em
ployed with others in getting 
hundred sheep into s corral before a

The regular btiainesi; meeting will lie 
hold in the Board of Trade romnn the 
hret Tuesday evening of each

ul.lished every Fri 
Proprietors,HIM /*r\

roitotonce,elIU<!r 'Mürphi"‘5 ’*or other Nnrcotto
” V-tnrantee. It destroys Worm, 

<;mi,. U?r lJ »lnee"' H *“rcs Diarrhoea and Wind

Lady (whose sister is singing in 
the adjoining room) - How do you 
like the song, lieutenant?

Lieutenant.—That’s all right. You 
I know a phonograph

Who Paid for Her Hat?- ■ - /e.-.v
Suborn ption pri«

Papa, will you please give me fifty 
c nts for niy apring hat? Most ol 
the academy gfrl.s have theirs.* ‘No,
May; I can’t spare the money.’

The request was persuasively made 
by a sixteen-year old maiden as she 
was preparing for school one line 
spring morning. The refusal came 
from the parent in a curt, indifferent 
t>ne. The disappointed girl went to 
s:hool. The father started for his 

M "kcfcot busiiiiMW His wa^thith
er he tnefa friend, and, being hail A™Xwvk«rt-vT#ell* H 
fellow well met, he invited him into 
Mac’s fora drink.

As usual there were others there, 
and the man that could not spare his 
daughter fifty cents for a hat treated 
the crowd. When about to leave he 
laid a hall-dollar on the counter, 
which just paid for the drinks. Just 
then the, saloon-keeper’s daughter 
entered, and going behind the bar,

spring hat.’ ‘All right,’ 
dealer, and, taking the half-dollar 
from the counter, he handed it to 
the girl, who departed, smiling.

May’s father seemed dazed, walked 
out alone, and said to himself: T had 
toliring my fifty cents here fur the 
rum-seller's daughter to buy a hat 
with, after refusing it to ray 
daughter. I'll never drink another 
drop. ’—Selected.__________ :

Newsy communie* 
f the county, or art 
f thr day, are cordv 

Advkrtisi 
,1 00 per eqnxre ( 
i t inn, 2o centa foi

Contract rates ft 
h,enta furnished on 

ÆÊ\ Reading notices t. 
fJUeition, two and ■
fur Rv

Copy for new ad 
^P^eceived up ti> Tliur 

in contract

can t fool me. 
when I bear one.

poses. The action is all the 
noteworthy from the fact that the 
members are not nativeborn Ameri- 
cans. It shows that even the foreign- 
born element of the population is 
feeling the force of the tide that has 
set so strongly against the disgrace
ful, dangerous and deadly traKc. ’
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

kK?S>

•Where there’s so much smoke 
there must be some fire. ’

The hoes was speaking. He had 
just detected the office boy consum
ing a cigarette on the premises.

The adage waa. vgrtfasl immediate- 

TOHIA.
Bee„ tv. Kind Yon HwMwjs Bought

blizzard. zI

oiv f«-O'*.
lieve Rheumatic Pains.

I have been a very great sufferer from 
the dreadful disease, rheumatism, for a 
number of yea s. I have tried many me
dicines but never got much relief from 
any of them until two years ago, when I 
bought a 1 Kittle of Chamberlain's Rain 
Balm. I found relief before I had used 
all of one Ihittlo, but. kept on applying it 
and Moon felt like .a .different woman. 
Through my advice many of mj frieuda 
have tried it and can tell you how won- 
derfully it lias worked—Mrs Sarah A. 
Cole, 140 S. New St., Dover,Del Cham
berlain's Pain Balm is a liniment. The 
relief from pain which ic affords is alone 
worth many times its cost. It makes rest 
and sleep possible. For sale at Rand's 
Drug Store.

>
lie in the office by V 

Advertisements i 
of insertions is not 
linued and charged
ordered.

This p.per Urn. 
. ribere until a deb 

tinue is received sn 
full.
job Printing is 

,in the latest styles a 
All postmasters 

.authorized agents o 
niurpose of recem 
,receipts for same a 
,office of publication

The Kind You Hare Always BoughtOA8 difficulties are best overcome by Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, which make the 
bowris active, stimulate kidneys and 
liver and thereby free the system of 
impurities. To revitalize and stimu
late your whole being, to shake off 
lethargy and tiredness, nothing com
piles w)th Dr. Hamilton's Fills 
which do make grood looks, good spi
rits, good health. Sold everywhere 
in 25c. boxes.

the fen
e weakened nervous system.
For special advice regarding this iuv 

portant perioil women are inviti-il to 
write to Mre. Knkhrn, at Lynn, Mass., 
and it will Ik* fumixlied absolutely free 
of charge. The prewmt Mrs. Vink I mm 
is the daoghtcr-in-law of Lydia E. Vink- 
jiam, her aK*iHUmt before her decease, 
and for twenty-five years since her a<lvice 
has lx*en freely given ti» sick women 

Read w'nat Lydia E. l'mkjmm’s ( otn- 
und diil for Mrs. Vowlces and Mrs.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
•There was a vehicle waiting with

out,' said the man who was telling 
the story.

•Pardon me,' interrupted the funny 
listener, there was a vehicle waiting 
without what? ’

•Without horses’ replied the other 
It was an automobile. '

111 Temper from a Bad 
Liver,

Carlyle lastly attribute» the Ill-temper, which 
m»de him » monster in the eye» of the world, to 
■ bad liver. Not 
erabteor more

THI OlHTtUK epeWNV. TT MUM» STSUT, »«W VOWS C1TT.

f in

I want fifty cents for my 
said the

pa,

C
r Mre. Ptnkfv.im

“In my opinion there is no medicine 
made for women wldch cun compare with

'what Lydia R. Vin'-ham's V^ule 
life I «u'T.red until I was nearly crazy, and Coiu|Kiiin<l did for .Mrs. Vow lees >nd 
was not fit to live with. 1 was so irritable, Mre. .Mann, it will do for other won* 
irrational and nvrvoua tliut 1 w ii aloriiient a( time of life.

recomn.cnded ymir Vegetable Oimpound, baffled pliyeuiane.
Lydia E. MakhiH’s Vegetable Cemponnd Succeeds Where Others Fall.

TO SEE OUR NEW »What is a Gentleman? «*

The question always comes up: 
what is a gentleman? Some say be 
is a man with a silk hat, and others a 

with a smooth tongue. But men 
connected with the newspaper trade 
have a cannon of their own. ‘Mr. 
Editor,’ said a patron one day, 'how 
is it you never call on me to pay for 
yotir paper? ' ‘Oh said the man of 
types, ‘we never ask a gentleman for 
money.' Indeed!’ the patron replied. 
‘How do yon manage to get along 
when they, don't pay?’ Why said 
Mr. Editor, 'after a certain time we 
conclude he is not a gentleman, and 
ask him.'

WALL PAPERS ! TOWN OF 
W. Marshal! 
A. E. Coldwi

hlng make» one feel more ml*, 
gloomy end discouraged than 

plaint and conieqnent bllleoaneae and 
lend nothing *0 promptly and thor

oughly «et» the liver right and overcomes these 
alimenta aa Dr. Chaae's Kldney-I.ivcr Pilla, the 
greet family medicine.

Methuselah was walking in his gar-

Cmo* Hours : 
9.00 to 12.30 s. 1 
1.30 to 3.00 p. 1 

fy Close on Satu

Brief Mention.—A temperance 
ss in the lumberThey are handsomest ever shawn in Wolfville ! revival is in

camps in the vicinity ol Salisbury, 
W. Co., N. B Many have signed the 

1 pledge. Good. -Prohibition in Nova Scotia.
-^TLAHTICMen Require Nerve 

and Blood Tonic.
ROST OFFIC 

Hours, t 
pfed# Mode up 

F.<# ttsttfre »'M

Etpreas NWfcxit 
Ktt*ew *>
Kuutviile filnwe *

G«o.

A. J. WOODMAN.OMINIOS‘My goodness, ’ he exclaimed sud
denly, 'there's another flower on that 
century-plant! Why, it seems but 
yesterday since I. plucked a blossom 
from it!'

He walked slowly toward an oak 
tree two hundred years old which he 
had tenderly raised from an acorn.

•Ah, me.' he mused, ‘how time 
flies.'

Whether the Nova Scotia Legisla
ture will pass a prohibitory law re
mains to be seen. The liquor traffic 
men are making strenuous efforts to 
prevent it. The Prince Edward Is 
land law figures largely in their ‘ar
guments' against prohibition. - They 
tell what a bad law it is, how fla
grantly violated, what excessive li
quor drinking there is because of it, 
what bad people it produces, what de
plorable conditions generally it cre
ates. The liquor men are experts in 
misrepresentation as they are in law 
breaking. The Charlottetown ‘Guar
dian’ in its issue of the 14th inst., de
clares untrue, the liquor men’s rail
ings against the Prince Edward Is
land prohibitory law, ’saying: Here 
the result has been greatly increased 
sobriety, a great diminution of drunk
enness, an increase in comfort among 
the working classes and the poor, bet
ter trade in dry goods, groceries, fur
niture and clothing. The City has 

We have belter hotels,

‘Prevent ica will promptly check a cold 
or tins Grippe when taken early or at the 
‘sneeze stage.' Preventics cure seated 
colds as well. Prevelitic* 
candy cold 
Racine, Wis. will gladly mail you -sam
ples and a book on Colds free, if you, 
will write him. The samples prove, 
their merit. Check early Colds with 
Preventics a.id stop Pneumonia.. Sold 
in 6cand 26c boxes by A. V. Rand.

RAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines to
N|. John via I>igby anil 

lloNton via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” R0UTB*

How Are Your Nerves? liitl.
tablets, and Dr, Shoop,

The daily grind oflile burns up fl 
man's vitality faster than he renews

He gets shaky, starts at trifles, 
t-i- in hi, «un, i. rnuty ,o By |

the handle any minute.
The nervous man is nervous because 

kis blood is so thin bis nerves #ire| 
starved to death.

He needs Ferrozone!
Its first action is on digestion.
It stimulates secretion of gastric 

juice, ensures pel feet digestion, pre
pares the tood so it can be at once as
similated.

Hence the blood is nourished, is 
fortified, made redder.richer, stronger.

To the whole organism is imparted 
a vim, endurance and reserve ol vigor 
tjiat the nervous man never knew Le*

Cured of Rheumatism.
Mr Win, Henry,of Chattanooga,Ton»., 

had rheumatism in his left arm. “The 
strength seemed to have 1 
muscles so that it .was use 
he says. 'I applied Chainlmrliir's Pain 
Balm and wrapped the arm in flannel at 
night, and to my relief I found that the 
pain gradually left 
returned. In throe weeks the rheuma
tism had disappeared and has not since 
returned.' If troubled with rheumatism

are cert*
which it affords. For sale at Rand’s Drug

it

Baptist Chukci 
Servie*.0 out of the 

1 for work, ’Piles To prove to you that Dr. Chnae's Ointment in a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of IIdime, 
bleeding and protruding pUoa. 

the manufacturer» have guaranteed It. See tes
timonial» in the daily preea ami ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get rear money back if not cured. 8O0 a box. at 
all dealers or Kdmanbon.Hatkh fc Co.,Toronto.

as follows :
Trains will aruivk Wolfvillk 

(Sunday excepted.)
Express from Kentvillc........ 0 35, a

j Express «• Halifax............ 9 5<l, a
I Express from Yarmouth......... 4 üli, p
Express from Halifax.............. f 00, p
Accutn from Richmond ........12 2<>, p

from Annapolis Royal 12 10, u in

Pastor, 
ing at 11 a. » 
Sunday School at 
U. prayer-meetin 
at 7.30., and Cliti 
Thursday events) 
Missionary Aid 1 
neaday following I

What is inconsistency? asked the 
curious one. Well, responded the 
w ise one, it is that spirit which moves 
a woman whose sleeves stop at the el
bow to scold her husband becanse he

Gentle and Effective.
A well-known Manitoba editor writes : 

“As an inside worker I find Chamber
lain's Stem ch and Liver Tablets invalu
able for the touches of biliousness natural 
to sedentary life, their action being gen
tle and effective, clearing the digestive 
tract and the head.’ Price, 26c. Sample 
free. For sale at Rand's Drug Store.

and the strength

Dr.Chase’s Ointment
Accom.Elder McNabb—I'm not denying 

that the Duke of Argyle is a great 
Trad a learned man. but what I con
tend is this—he’s not a popular man. 
He’s not a man that has many 
friends.

Andra Ferguson—Weel, ye see, the 
Duke is in a vera deeficult position— 
hi» pride o' birth prevents him asso
ciatin' with men o’ his ain intelleck 
and bis pride o’ intelleck, equally pre
vents him associatin' with men o' his 
uin birth.

at 3-30 p. mv As 
fct.e door to utikoi

Wright, ™t!r, 
Wolfville : Publi 
at 11 a. m., an 
School at 9.46 a. 
Wednesday at 7 

1 Church, Lower 
, on Sunday at 3 p 
dû a. m. Prayer 
.7.30

Methodist C 
Moose, Pastor 
l»th atjll a. ui 
School at 10 o’cl. 

,™»n,Tfoind»y 
I -lie.seats pro free 
.ft all the^fKices 
i^g.abAjLuPyon 
i-noeting at 7.30 |

CHURCH 
«t. Jo«bV* Pari 
—<S#rv*ws; H«
KttndMf,**. W- 
•4 II*. N» M#
m Evenwwg 
Ev««wmg, 7 M
in Advent, L*
churuh. Sued») 
iutendent and tt 
Rector.

All seats free.

WoLrVHAte r

ss for Halifax

Express for Halifax.................  4 f>ti, p m
Express for Kentville . ... 7 00, p,m 
Accom. for Annapolis Rryal. 12 36, pm 
Accom. for Halifax................. 12 20, pm

Midland Division.

ilication# of Pain Balm. Youapj
in to lie plensril with the relief .

. fi 36, » m 
. 9 60. » m Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

l’Kuii,::::

obviously English in 
ner, clothes and accent. He was 
studying a sign in the window of a 
Broadway cafe.

‘My word!' he ejaculated, alter pro
longed observation. ‘What an extra
ordinary custom, you know. Fancy 
having one's shoes polished on the 
interior!’ This was the sign he had 
oeen reading:

‘Get your shoes shined inside. '

He

Hgone ahead, 
better streets, and better conditions 
generally. No good cause or indus
try has suffeied, and the result of the 
successful operation of the law bas 
been to make prohibitionists of many 
who five or six years ago were either 
in doubt as to the utility ol prohibi
tion or outright opposed to it.’ The 
Guardian's testimony may fairly be 
regarded as intelligent and trust 
worthy, and if a prohibitory law is 
enforceable in Charlottetown and has

The restorative power of Ferrozone Trains of the Midland Division leave 
ia marvelous. In a month it will Windsor daily (except Sunday)fur Trnto

«•«'“r~ —• !“ “j!aid ftlS’ft.YSSJi'V.'J,' Sits
Mr. Karl E Newsome, of Kothsny, 3 35 j, m _ connecting at Truro with 
who writes: •! owe a debt of grati- trains of the Intercolonial Railway and K 
tude to Ferrozone which saved my Windsor with expresN tremtoand fnffii 
... . _ „ ; Halifax and Yarmouth,life after a severe seige ol nervous 
prostration. About a year ago my Royal and U. S. Mail Steamship 
health gave out. 1 was in such a ‘•HOLTON”
weak, irritable condition I couldu't Lkavih Yakmoctii

work, and found that three doctors Wed. and Sat., on arrival of exprès 
did nothing for me. My druggest re- train from Halifax, arriving in Boston 
commended Fen»,, a., U»ta* P-; tl'ÏÏ
paratnn for nervous troubles, so I 1 (v
commenced oill, one tablet al meala. ! ao»al «all St,8mshlp YARMOUTH.

St. John and Digby. 
leaves St. John Mon., Wed., Thy» 

j Satunlav, at 7.45 a. in , irrivea in 
j Digby 10 46 a. m ; leave Dighy same 
I days on arrival of express train fr* 
Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each w£y 
daily (except Sunday) on express train s 
between Halifax and Yarmouth* who r 

i is made with trains of $1 
Section Htdifu*- and Smith

Tomatoes give the best fruit on a 
light sandy soil. There must be good 
drainage, and if the soil is poor an 
application of potash and phosphate 
will help to produce a more solid, per
fect fruit. On too rich land, especial
ly if not very dry the tomato ia - apt 
to get black and decayed in the cen

tras produced pota
toes. carrots or any undergroud crop, 
will be likely to prove suitable, for to 
matoes this season.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

The News—No Pure Drug Cough Cure 
Law* would be needed, if all Cough 
Cures were like Shoop'» Cough Cure is— 
and haa been for 20

Signature of tre. Land that

re. The Nation- 30 far resulted in much advantage to 
the community, it seems fair to con
clude that similar results might be 
expected to attend the adoption of 
such a law in Nova Scotia, at least 
outside of Halifax.

A clergyman was about to leave his 
church one evening when he encoun
tered a woman examining the carv
ing on the front.

Finding her desirous of seeing the 
beauties of the church he volunteered 
to show her over, and the flustered 
old lady, much gratified at this unex
pected offer of a personally-conduct
ed tour, shyly accepted it.

Bv and by they came to a hand
some tablet on the right side of the 
pnlpit. ‘This,’ explained the good 
man, 'is a memorial tablet erected to 
the memory of the late vicar.'

•There, now ain’t it beautiful!' ex 
claimed the admiring old lady, still 
flustered and anxious to please. 
‘And I'm sure, sir, I 'ope it won’t be 
leng afore we see one erected to you 
on t'other side."

al Law now requires 
enter into a cough mixture, it must Im
printed on the label or package.

For thia reason mothers, and others, 
should insist

t if any poisons

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Whooping Cough.Every box of Ferrozone I took d'd 
more good Ilian the previous one. : 

and it wasn't wry long before 1 was 
strong enough to move around again. 
In three months I was completely 
cured. Ferrozone braced up my 
nerves, gave me a strong, healthy 
constitution, and is certainly a marv
elous restorer end tonic.'

Try Ferrozone sold everywhere by 
druggists in 50c. boxes.

I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy in my fami'y in cases of whooping 
cough, and want to teV you that it ia the 
beat medicine I have qver used —W. F. 
Gataon, Poeeo, Ga. Thià remedy ia safe 
and sure. Sold by A. V. Rand.

having Dr. Shoops 
Cough Cure. No jHiison-marka on Dr. 
Shoop’a labels—and 
cine, else it must by law be on the label. 

And it a not only safe, but it ia said to 
be by those that, know it beat, a truly re
markable cough remedy. Take

mr children. 
(Kip’a Cough 

Compare carefully the Dr. 
Shoop package with others and see. No 
poison marks there! You can always be 
on the safe side by demanding Dr. 
Shoop"s Cough Cure. Simply refuse to 
accept any other. Sold by A. V. Rand

Whether in the
Capital, with its much larger popu
lation, its strongly entrenched liquor 
business and in the absence of a very 
strong prevailing sentiment in the 
city in favor of prohibition, the pro
posed law could be successfully en
forced, is another question, and one 
which demands careful consideration. 
II there is not reasonable ground to 
believe that it could and would be so 
enforced, it might bç wiser to exempt 
Halifax from the operation of the pro
posed law, and make other provisions 
for coping with the evils ot the liquor 
traffic in the city, rather than at
tempt to enforce prohibition ^under 
conditions’ which would result in 
bringing the prohibitory law both in

none iii the inedi- I

Rkv

Rolwtt W Stiir 
H. Tyoyte Bullu

connection 
Western
Western Railway 

Trains and Steamers are run on Atltii- 
tic Standard Time.

V. GIFKINS, General Manner.
Kentville, H. Si

The Nova Scotia sanitarium for 
consumptives is now crowded and 
New Brunswick patients can no long
er get admission; so there is talk ot 
an institution in New Brunswick. It 
is to cost $30.000, and will have room 
tor 25 patients.

chance, particularly with yo 
Insist on having Dr. Sim of rtr. Franc» 

Carroll. P. P.— 
Sunday ol each

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Guest—Well, good-bye, old chap, 
and you've really got a nice little 
place here !

Host—Yes, but it's rather bare just 
now. I hope the trees will have grown 
a good bit before you come again, old

Tins Tabrrna 
. D., Superint 

day, iSunday-acI 
service at 7.30 
Wednesday eve

I).

Weak Women
inu.t U-combined. One 1» local, on* 1» «autltu-cot. For BF

Usions, BBod, Bleeding, l'-trudieg
pile*. Druggi-w-a authoimmLtc refund wl,ûllL^
mew* W vsm msTWWT red, to -fi» «I

Cure m 6 to 14 day«• 60c. The "Night Cure", as iu name Implies. <
work while you «loop. It soothes sore and 

■---------mucous surlares. heals Soomt wtaknss
Herd knoeks oi.en help to make the .

man, but lie will encounter plenty of brln*™*
them without purposely getting in Restorative—'nihii-woru<n,i<i-as»geiièrëfi 
the way ot the, k „» ,t comes roll- »««-»«*»■ l-ta.»-
ing down the hill/

send you free, juatFor Catarrh, let 
to proovo merit, a Trial aize Box of Dr. 
Shoop'a Catarrh Remedy. It ia • a anow 
white, creamy, healing .antieeptic halm 
tliat gives iqatant relief to Catarrh of the 
nose and the throat. Make the free teat

Try It and be 
Convinced....

A number of railway men were 
once discussing the question of acci-

•Tbe roads in Scotland,' said one
official, used to hive a bad name, in-

vSt. Grokok’i 
meets at their 1 
of each

Rate Card on application.

and see. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, j 
Halifax and other parta of the Prov- w». Urge jare to cents. So» by A. V. 
ince into disrepute. With the cause Rand, 
of temperance reform and the purpose 
oi delivering city as well as country 
from' the curse of the liquor traffic we 
need not say that we are in fullest" 
sympathy. We only urge that the 
question ot how to effect thia end, in 
view of the facts and forces which the 
temperance cause must reckon with, 
should be very carefully considered.

T.
olAo.leBioachRi.byMlNARD'S 

ij. M CAMPBRI.L
oo.

Ray of Island».
1 was cured of Facial Neuralgia by MINARD'S 

UNIMENT, 
aprlnghill, N. S.
I wucured of Chronic Rhcumaliam by MIN. 

ARD S UN 
Albert Co.

journey unless he had provided 
self with an accident policy of insur-

The famous Dr. Norman Macleod 
was oace about to set off on a long 
journey through the Scotch country. 
Just as the train was pulling out, the 
clergyman's servant put his head in 
the window and said:

‘Ha'e ye ta’en. an insurance ticket,

OttFSEVS Loi 
Monday weiira 
in Herrin' BJa# 
***ya welcomed

In 1850 Maine had no savings 
banks, but plenty of saloons. In 1900 
she had more than $66,000,000 on de
posit in lier savings banks. In pop
ulation she ranks thirteenth, in sav
ings she ranks seventh.

WM. DANIELS.

H.
CEO. TINGL8Y.

Dr. iShoop* 
Night Cur

re
Wolfvillk 

every Monday 
'.7 30 o’clock.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO (JUIN- 

INE Tubliita. All druggists refund the 
money
aigbature ia on eacli box. 26c

Chamberlain’s•Judge David Torrence, of Derby, 
Conn.,1 said a New Haven man, ‘ut
tered many an epigram from the 
bench. In a case concerning a noise 
nuisance » scientist was once testify
ing before him about the speed of 
sound.

•Sound, ‘ said the man, ‘travels at 
the rate of 400 yards a second.’

All sound?’ asked Judge Torrence.
All,’ replied the scientist

The judge smiled.
•I’m

— Maritime, Baptist.
-M

A. V. RAND.air?' if it falls to euro. E W. Grove's

1
The sentiment against legalized 

liquor selling in Vermont grows rap
idly. In 1903 ninety-two cities and' 
towns in the state voted in favor ot 
license. In the elections last week 
only two cities and twelve towns vot
ed for licenses. In another year or 
two these places will probably put 
themselves in the no-license column.

‘I have, * replied the doctor.
•Then,’ replied the servant, ‘write

ye'er name on it, and gi'e it to me. | OASTOTIIA. 
They ha'e an awful habit of robbing Bwustiw Hw ÜW) Yiai HaW Always Bought
th, COT»» o. «hi, Ilot.' T" C&S/ÿfâzfo

LT-m..THE.. .. ;

LEADING NURSERY
Labi

Since writing our March ml. we hi 
decided to offer another Idock of | 
Apple Trees, as we need the ground 
another use. They are loading conn 
« ini kinds—6 to I> feet— and no sun 

Treated by the will be iwcked. Absolutely clean, tin

LEIGHTON METHOD
again. Trees Will lie April dug 

lioeleii in to ship. Do pot delay Is mi 
orders aa they will oi.ly be filled in 1 
tion of receipt, Of the 2000 seed] 
only 300 left at $5 a hundred.
The Earnsclifte Orchards and 

WoHviHe, N. 8.

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,Eureka I
•Y*a, I Havk Found It At Last. 

Found what? Why tliat Chamberlain’s 
Salvo cures eczema and all manner °. 
itching of the akin. 1 have been afflicted 

1 with akin diaeeee. I had 
Or feur limes eve.'y night 

tu allay the 
. but since using this salve 

: ev, i he it I liing li t».j,
j>ed and has not troubled me.—Elder 

t ! John T. Ungley, Rootvllle, Pa. For sale 
1 nt Rind'S Drug Store.

tig, Mason-» 
kinds »*»ted, 

Addres
RUPTURE. Successor to Ft'

B. W. CX.BJVIQLkA.ITr>
Pure Milk and Cream. Cough Remedyyou're wrong.’ be said. 

• [ have noticed a great difference be
tween the speed of certain kinds of 
sound. Thus, slander travels at the x

. n■ ■ rv •
only a few,feet, a second, 
its progress is, troth often 
rehch the goal, no matter how s 
the distance.’

The Finnish Lutheran Church, of 
I shimming, Mich., according to re
port,, lyis placed its ban on the sale of 
liquoi." The society has expelled 
eight saloonkeepers from its mem
bership, and is considering similar ac
tion in relation to bondsmen for li
quor dealers and those who are own 
ers of property rented for saloon pur-

to 1 The Children’s Favorite 
Coughs, Col da, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
Thia remedy I» famnos for 11» cum orer 

a largo part o t the clvllhwd world. It can 
el»or* bo do pend od upon. It contain* nd

’‘n «LeMmU,™1•hi™'*a.“to £“adult

Price 26 cts; Large Size, 60

P»r

EFor ill information enquire of

<1. K. COLLINS,
Wolfville, N. g A pi. 2, 07.

*0
ue truth mak Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 

Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.
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